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DERLiri WRITER

Delaying Credit to Depreciate

Value of Mark, Is Claim,

.'. (n The Aeeoi-later- t rr.ren.)
BERLIN. Aug. :4-G- eorg Muedi,

' 7. financial writer for the TagehUtt.
' criticise the United Stile (or fail-- I

Jng to assist Germany financially and
,., asserts that Americans re even

, Jtuilty of machinations to depress the

t value of the mark artificially,
i "American are exploiting (ier--

' many' needy situation mJt sel-- J

fishly," lie drcl.ited, "hy delayius to

J firatit credit which (ierimny needs,
J and depressing the value of the mark
J ith the mtentiin of obtaining Mich

Oerman producti as rises, chemicals
nd brushes at low prices "

"Not without reason," he enn hides.
. do the glances of our economic lead-

en turn toward the east. It is ever
clearer that rev tie is to be found

' there."

Isaacs Pleads for
Wireless Support

LONDON, Aug. 25 -"- The next few

years should nee the establishment of

a wireless telephone system enabling
London to talk to any part of the world
for three minutes at a maximum cost
of one pound f$," the Evening News
liiotes Sir Godfrey Isaacs, manager

of the Marconi- Wireless company as
saying, "provided the government's
red tape does not strangle tis. If it

does it might easily take .WO years be-

fore the wireless telephone can be

used just like the cable. But if the
government does not deter tis but
gives us every opportunity to develop
the system there is a possibility that
we shall be able to talk to Australia
within J00 days."

BIG FUND TO

FIGHT H. C. L.

Palmers Request Will Be

Granted by Congress,

WASHINGTON, Ant;. 25,-A- ttor-

nry General 1'almer will be granted a
fund ti conduct his na-

tion wide drive upon profiteers, but
'the reipiesis of tiie departments ot
labor, commrrce and agiiculturc for
special funds will be turned down h

congress, according to members of the
bouse appropriations committee today
It was staled also that the request of
fne federal trade commission for
$500,0(10 for the employment of special
Livesligators probably would be
turned down also.

"We'll give the attorney general all
he asks for and then rely on him to
itart immediate action in the courts"
laid Representative Good, chairman of
the committee.

When the auti profiteering law
which passed the house last Friday
comes up in the it na'e, probably this
week, an effort will be made to put
bark in the measure the exemption
lor retailers doing an annual business
of less than $UXU a year, and Sen-

ator Harrison of Mississippi will at-

tempt to have rent profiteers included
n the provisions of the measure, which
t; it now stands sets a penalty of
SlUlM tine or two srars imprisonment.
or both, as the penalty for hoarding or
profiteering.

FRISCO WORKERS

VOTE TO STRIKE

Virtually Unanimous Decision

Taken by Shop Crafts,

SrRINt.KILl D. Mo. Aug. 25.-- Tbe

official strike v ie of members of the

federated shop crafts on the St. Lotus-Sa- n

Ftanciseo railroad hs been taken
and the result forwarded to the gen-

eral chairmen of the var'nus crafts, it

was staled by union officials y.

It was staled that the vole of

the men to uuit work September 1, u"- -

lesss the wane demand now before
Director General Hines for decision
are granted by that date, was virtually
tin inimous

VIIIINA TELLS OF

HOOVER'S VISIT

VIENNA. Monday. Aug. 18.- -1 Irr-be- rt

Hoover, head of the mtrr-allie- d

relief orcaniration and his staff,
reached Vienna today after a trip of

' ten dys through Orecho-Slovaki- a,

; .and Poland and more particularly
v through those section of Poland re-- r

eentlv recovered from the bolsheviki.
;' J'h the areas recovered the last to
- Mtith, Mr. Hoover said, the ceo

a1g aituation could only be ex
"staed be the term "complete de

--Iliation."
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Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
Old Kaiser Bill,
Come Into Court
BRUSSELS. Aug. 2S.-- The fol-

lowing public summon! hai been
posted throughout this city:

"The persons named below are
summoned to appear in Chamber
No. 8 of the court of appeals, pal-
ace of justice, Brussels, on Oct.
14, 1919, at 8 a. m , to b arraigned
on charges of crimes committed
in their names during the drrnian
occupation of Belgium:

"1 Wilhelm von Hohemotlem,
formerly king of Prussia and Ger-

man emperor, at present residing
at Ainerongen, Holland.

"2 General Opfer, formerly
commandant at Tottrnai; present
whereabouts not known.

"J Rupprecht. general in the
German army, present whereabouts
not known."

NIGHTNEWS
Hie, stories the Oklahoman ear-

ned boiled for evening readers.

;,. jim .rw.vt.mmmmmimf:?'. Ml'
Ni:V UKK. Aug 2S. -l- 'latis to

rane a war chest of $5,UU0,U)O for the

coming piesidenhal election were an.
iiounced yesterday by William IV

lamieson, representative from Iowa.
A Urge part of this fund will be
needed for work among the U.iXK,flU0

to l.l.tXXlUOO women who will vote for
president for (he first time. Touch-
ing the question of candidates Mr.

Jamieson mentioned President Wil-

son, William G. McAdoo, Governor
Cox of Ohio; John W. Davis, am-

bassador to England, Senator Hitch-
cock of Nebraska and
Marshall.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 25-- The

present system of courts martial
and their proceeding shall not be
changed except in minor details, was
the stand takei by Secretary Baker
today, in approving the report sub-

mitted to him by Gen. Francis J. Ket1-na-

head of the special committee of
the war department.

Two false clues as to the where-
abouts of Mabel Madden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1'erry Mad
den of Clinton, who disappeared from
the borne of Mrs. 1. M. Maxwell here
last niRht, were run down by the po-

lice yesterday. One o f the clue
pointed to l'aikingtown and the other
to a rooming house at South Robin
son. Neither clue brought results.

The Salvation Army home service
campaign for $0,n00 for a new build
ing which has been in process here
for niore than a month went over the
top .Sunday, according to an an
nouncement made bv J. E. Matlock,
director general of the campaign. A

resuhsrription of $1,000 toward build
ing a third floor to the building has
been received.

VLADIVOSTOK IS

MENACED DV REDS

LONDON. Aug.

is surrounded by soviet troops and
the town is filled with refugees, ac-

cording to a bolshevik communica
tion received here. It states here that
a Japanese squadron has arrived at

iajivustriK.

VLADIVOSTOK, Thursday, Aug.
14 Siberian forces retreating on the
east Russian front have planned to
make a stand on the lshim river,
which crosses the Trans-Siberia- n

railroad about 17S mile west o(
( )mk. Reports hitherto have stated
that the retreat would stop on the line
of Tobolsk, about V0 miles farther
west.

Ethel Clayton's
Beautilul Complexion
That splendid artrtM now appearing

Uurirr th Paramount bannar la famous
fur her beautiful completion. Phe at-

tribute her wonderful akin to the ui
of a elmple toilet article called Derwlllo
There Is nothing Ilka It for un, frckle.

kilnu aallnM. Jkrh rAK.h ,1,1
II lake the place oi face powder, eiays
on brtter, ki pereplref Ion doee not

It, and It Instantly heautlflea the
I'Kiiiple ilon. One application provea It.

' If jim witnt a nice akin with
ronv h(i k, art n bottle of Derwlllo
'mIhv; you will he dollghted. erwllln
- nM at ill toilet counter

to- nur in ra urga announcement or
Mine c'laylnn a aoon to appear In thla
tinprr. It telle how to InelanUy nave a
bMiutlfiil complexion and a aort, white,

Ivi'ty ikln everyone "Juat lovee to
tou.h.' Ad.)

I

Thit h Great for Tired,
Wilted, Wrinkled Faces

An rffixiloi wirra thnr trrttmtntht Hn.lini to ranee wrlnkln end
ftehMnM--i- e a ekln-tlhl- mit hy
itiMoivina une ounce of poorriS aeio-IH- e

In t helf pint of witch havl. Methe
the In the eplutlon and remerkahle
Improvfrnrnr will be ohreit Imtnxti-elel-

Tlirlmn end (tleappear In a
luiirr mi rn anit look much

and the face baa a more youthful
apppetance.

Sa Ultra la a lienaflrlal totiln ectloa the
raaulta are mure than temporary. Hi la
ti'lnf nntlcKl parllrularty In tha effact
upon tha reie. facial muarlaa. Tha
aaiollte and wlirlt haael. whlrh ran he
purrhaead at any drug aiora, are nulla
narmlaRa nf rour"'. (Adv. I

Dear Oil Grovtt llti
On ot tba potential Intredlenta of

Kotalko for the hair la genulna beat
oil, procured throuh buntnr at large
coat There are other active Ingredi-
ent not found In asiy other hair prepa-
ration. Kotalko la an ointment It baa
eiirueeded In many cjuh of naldneaa.
falling hair hnd dandruff when every
other hair lotion or treatment ha
ttrovad futile. A floe guarantee la ot- -
ferad to Kotalko uaera

Whr iaauejie or remain bald If von
M grew ha.tr f If oUier have obtained

Mw jrrosrtB tltroutn Kotalko. why
not ssmT Get a boa at any buer drug
tarei ar aanel I oatita, aiivor or sunps

fnr teattng BMaa. wHk proof a, to
John Hart PrUSe'a. BX-M- 1, ttation T.
New York City Cut twit anst'toow otrl- -

TREATY AGAR

HAS SPOTLIGHT

Senators Busy on Pact After
Sunday Holiday.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2S.-- The

peace treaty holds the spotlight in
congress again this week with a

possibility that before the week is

over the report of the foreign rela-

tions committee may bring the ques-
tion of ratification into the open
senate.

Although Chairman Lodge declines
to make any prediction as to when
the committee will renort, democratic,
members said today they had an un-

derstanding with the republicans that
action would be taken this week, if
possible. Some of the members,
thoiniht unlocked for delay might
ariNr. however, from the committee's
decision yesterdav to reouest addi
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Peanut Oil

a wiSoleaome and
eaaily difatel A rner
ioem food oil ideal
(or both table and
rooking' purpoaee.

It ia rich, in food

raluea.
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Aeak for PIEDMONT

The food oil with
the nut flavor
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CornProducttCook
Book handy. Won-

derful recipe
easy to follow.
Beautiful Illustra-
tions. Write ut to-
day for It. It is free.
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tional information from ' President
Wilson. i

Today the committee resumed for
a day, its open hearing, but most of
the week ii expected to b devoted to
discussion of amendment! to the
treaty. Debate rut the treaty also is
to continue in the senate. Senator
Nugent, democrat, of Idaho,,, Kirby,
democrat, of Arkansas and Owen,
Oklahoma, having given notice they
would speak.

The Franco-America- n treaty will
come before the senate judiciary com-mitt-

today in connection with con-

sideration of a report
holding the treaty to be no violation
of the United States constitution.

High cost of living questions will
continue to the fore in both branches
of congress. The senate agriculture
is expected to report early in the
week an amendment to "put teeth" in
the Lever food ctwitrol act.

Two important measures are ex-

pected to come before the senate this
week in the Smoot bill for develop-
ment of public oil, gas, v coal and
phosphate lands and in h prohibi

'sjr-l;".- :::

labtoaa silol if

State's Only Exclu-
sive GirV School
Thla la the only eicluelye alrle.

collate la Ok la heme that la main-
tained y alata. Tou are neloloa
auppon inla echooljn Why not dartre
the Benefit t Dormllorlea taeerlnr Se
any ta ate Atl rwafctr aktllad
eparlallata Ooureee car with
moat efpanette erhoola tn country.

a rtratWMt RIMIat- -

Hnlendld Eqahement

All bulldlage mod era and fire-
proof Hoi end cold eealar as aac
dormitory room It. aaw labora-
tory equipment. St SO tmnrnvemente
In library Comolete aymnaatum.
Hiltti Hall rteld and Tannla cVniHa
on rampua. Flaatitlful aroundaj
Itnma-llk- anvlronmant.
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tion The former prob-bl- y

will come to vote early in
the week but considerable debate i

expected to precede action on the
latter.

DETROIT. Mich, Aug. 2S.-- Mr.

Annette Henry Alger, 79 years old.
widow of Gen. Russell A. Alger, tec
retary of war during Presidery

administration and a former
governor of Michigan, is at her
home here.
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Teacatath Pear veer'o etknd-ar- d
trtgk eM work naiieaery ta

nter roita.
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and room aooot UI monthly, Olrle
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Pan Tern Oaowa Waeiemhey I
1al vaar npanlna of Pall term

erhooi oae nited to eataelty and
man? ioid not enter to enroll ee
annn aa poaalMe Write for dotal'o
at our. aannol ooeao Mptember It.
Pe alalee? or ewoetal jarereaatteai.

Write
G. W. AUSTIN,
Chickaiha, Oklahoma

How You Can Be Sure
of "Luck" With Your
Home Preserving.

andVi ougar
bsrRfc

J(mujd(k3
Jntssrvzs

Many a woman declares to herself every
year "Well, if I ever try to put up fruit
again ".

Sometimes it is because the jelly won't
'jell", or perhaps a beautiful jar of Jam turns

out tough or "candied".
You will find all your preserving troubles

b thing of the past if you will just make your
preserving syrup of H Karo (Red Label) and
xi sugar, instead of sugar alone.

Even the beginner can put up fruit per-
fectly with this recipe and the most experi-
enced housewife will welcome the advantages
of Karo in her preserving.

With this recipe, there is no danger of jams,
or coming out too thin. No danger of
"candying".

Karo is a fine, clear syrup, with a natural
affinity for the juices of the fruit.

It blends the sugar with the fruit juice-br- ings

out the "fruity" flavor.
For CooUm, BoJihet aael CaaWyMakhaf rro(ff4

l

Lacl) ia ueed tn million of home. In all cooking
nd baaing recipe ua Karo inatetvl of tugar. It ia

aweet, of delicate flaypr, and brlnge out the natural
flavor iboa.
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STORE YOUR FURS WITH US

Ardroers Wichita, Kaasu Okhhoaia Qtj

Correct Fall Fashions

Suits
Longer lines is the word with the

three-quart- er length tailleur as the gov-

erning style. Models that are indicative
of the new era in artistic creations. The
hallmarks of quality, service and carefid

.workmanship are stamped upon these
garments.

A varied assortment of models and
materials from which to make a care-
fully studied selection.

From the plain strictly tailored suit
to the fur-trimm- ed tailleur with neatly
embroidered vestees.

Frock,
The ingenuity of ,the,v designer has

been taxed to the utmost to bring forth
the new charming silhouettes for Milady.
And new features distinguish these aft-
ernoon frocks. A certain grace prevails
that is indefinable, and makes of the
American Miss and Woman, the best
dressed and smartest looking individ--

tab in the universe. SSZ
Daotont

4

'

Davetyn

Short length sleeves and Cloth' Llama' Cloth
effects are realizations . mtina , PttsLtlootq
tne maricet.
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